
An event space  
with impact

For inquiries, please contact us.
Email: info@portphillipferries.com.au

Phone: 03 9514 8959 | Web: www.portphillipferries.com.au
Melbourne Ferry Terminal: 131 Harbour Esplanade Docklands, VIC 3008

Port Phillip Ferries offer a range of options when it comes to creating a memorable 
event. Whether it’s a corporate gathering, team-building retreat, or a special 
celebration, both the Melbourne Ferry Terminal and our two purpose-built, 400-seat 
ferries provide unique venues that set the tone for memorable moments.
Nestled against the backdrop of the iconic Bolte Bridge, the Melbourne Ferry Terminal 
offers a one-of-a-kind setting that combines a modern venue with the natural beauty  
of Melbourne’s waterfront that glistens at anytime of the day.
Being able to utilize a state-of-the-art 35m catamaran for your event can take the 
experience to new levels of excellence. We provide onsite catering choices customized 
to your preferences, ranging from generous platters ideal for stand-up cocktail 
receptions to individual mini platters for easy serving. Imagine your attendees relishing 
gourmet delicacies amidst Melbourne’s stunning skyline, with the gentle movement of 
the ferry enhancing the enchantment of the occasion.
At the Melbourne Ferry Terminal, we understand that every event is unique, and our 
dedicated team is committed to bringing your vision to life.

Groups and Corporate Events
Food and Beverage packages available

www.portphillipferries.com.au

Group Cruises & Charters  
(25 or more passengers)

Melbourne Ferry Terminal  

Scheduled departures 
Docklands / Portarlington (70mins) 
Portarlington / Geelong (40 mins) 
Docklands / Geelong (95mins)  

Bespoke Event Cruises
The use of a ferry for a private 
cruise is also an option and prices 
will be available on request. 

The Melbourne Ferry Terminal is 
open 7 days a week, 365 days 
a year. The newly built facility, 
including café, overlooks Victoria 
Harbor in Docklands and is within 
a short walk of Marvel Stadium, 
public transport, coach stops and 
public parking. This venue is the 
perfect place to hold your next 
special event.

Larger platters for cocktail style

Mini platters for single serve



Features Geelong Flyer Bellarine Express Melbourne Ferry Terminal

Capacity 400 400 110

Café   
Bar   
Wheelchair Access   
Restroom facilities with  
Wheelchair Access

  

AV available for Charter Roaming Microphone,  
Digital Screens 

Roaming Microphone,  
Digital Screens

Roaming Microphone,  
Digital Screens

Outdoor space Front 39 seats,  
Rear 50 seats

Front 34 seats,  
Rear 28 seats

Seating 15

Indoor seating Main Deck 174 seats 
Upper Deck 136 seats

Main Deck 200 seats 
Upper Deck 138 seats

Cafe seats 48 people  
including bar table seating

Bicycles Racks 20 onboard 20 onboard Within short walk of terminal

Luggage Racks   N/A

Function space lower deck Theatre style  
seating 122

Theatre style  
seating 122

Theatre style 30 
Cocktail style 110

Function space upper deck Theatre style  
upper deck 77

Theatre style  
upper deck 77

N/A

Pre-registration desk set-up  
for groups & charters

  

Port Phillip Ferries at a Glance 

Restroom facilities with wheelchair access

Restroom facilities with wheelchair access

Facility operations

Lower inside deck has ample seating and a presentation 
space at the front of the vessel for talks or lectures

Master of the vessel - Wheel house

Reception and foyer area

Upper inside deck has ample seating and a large 
format digital screen ideal for presentations

Front and rear outside decks, the ideal location for  
pre-event drinks and networking space post event

Melbourne Ferry Terminal community space

Fully licensed cafe space for serving warm and cold 
drinks and any event catering requirements

Cafe kitchen and service area

Ferry Event Spaces

SPECS

Front and rear outside decks are the ideal location for  
pre-event drinks and networking space post event

Melbourne Ferry Terminal
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Small 
Table

Small 
Table

Small 
Table

Outdoor 
Table

Outdoor 
Table

All vessels are fully accessible with a lower deck providing access to the café, bathrooms, and fabulous views from large 
panoramic windows. Complimentary Wi-Fi, electronic device charging stations and guaranteed seating, including outdoor 
access via the rear and forward stairs, provide plenty of amenities to ensure your journey is a pleasant one.


